Since 1984

Mr. Martori/Martori Mining Enterprises “MME” started placer and hard rock/load mining in 1980. After
several contracts proving up properties for companies his interests switched to hard rock mining for a well-known
contractor. Learning everything from hand mucking, hand tramming, hand drilling, to rubber-tired mining he ended
up specializing in grounds that were under constant cave-in and on the Sheriff’s Mine Rescue team.
In 1983 MME’s first major contract was putting in the underground fuel and communication lines for the
space shuttle and SR-71 at the Rockwell and NASA facility in Palmdale, CA. In 1984 being a designer of certain
placer production equipment Mr. Martori formed a manufacturing company (Modern Technology Engineering) to
make production placer mining equipment. Placer became the mining choice for MME and to date, MME was the
last company to have major production placer mining in Red Mountain, CA. (70 tons per hour). In 1985 - 1990 he
moved the specialized equipment to several spots in Arizona and California, turning rock quarries into production
placer operations for other companies. Mr. Martori became the first in the world to manufacture and operate
successfully the largest specific gravity concentrating wheels in the world. To date no one has manufactured or
copied this technology.
Earning more hard rock and placer production contracts MME, a California licensed mining general
engineering contractor came into existence in 1987 to date. Projects included Standard Hill and Golden Queen out
of Mojave, CA, Grossi Cantil, CA, Stoddard Wells project out of Victorville, CA, several mining operations
outside of Barstow and Baker, Lockwood Valley, Frazier Park, etc. On the milling side MME had a 10,000 to
100,000 ton leach, batching facility, mill and refinery in Lucerne Valley, CA, 100 ton per hour hard rock milling
and refining facility in Rosamond, test mill in California City, CA, and 2 private assay labs. MME contracted to
mineral mines out of California, Utah, Arizona, and many other hard rock and placer mines throughout the Mojave,
California, Nevada, Arizona, Mexico and Inyo deserts, totaling 33 mining operations.
Mr. Martori has been certified by OSHA, MSHA, EPA and has had supervisory status in HAZMAT
situations with 40 hour HAZWOPER training and 8 hour supervisor training and is also considered an expert for
proving or disproving mining properties and milling operations for investment companies and has worked with
BLM and USGS associates in California, Arizona and Nevada. MME is known as a Junior Mining Company
proving up properties, getting them into production, ready to sell to larger companies.
MME is known to go by the book for safety and to try and replace the vegetation and land, to, as best as
status, keeping BLM and activists happy with its green and bio friendly operations. To date, Mr. Martori is one of
two California State licensed mining contractors in all phases of mining, milling and refining for certain size
mining and milling operations. Mr. Martori’s work has been blessed by a Washington DC Green Committee and
has been charged by the committee to write an accredited curriculum for several groups and agencies on educating
the public on public land use, green mining and land reclamation.
Finally, Mr. Martori sits on the Bureau of Land Management Steering Committee, chairs the California
Desert District Mining Coalition, founder of Minerals and Mining Advisory Council for the United States, liaison
from miners and mining districts to Washington DC, consults to member(s) of the Desert Advisory Council (DAC,)
owns and operates the largest placer mine in southern California and is recognized as part of California Mining
History in published books.
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